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PROrXAMATION
GREETINGS:

Juvenile crime and delimiuency are of jirowin^ eon 
$■ cem to the people of our State and Nation, includinjr the 

vast majority of our younK people. It is well to remem
ber that only a small minority of our youth .ic-jciot 
for thw .social problem.

We arj rmiiiuied that the younj? |>eople of our coun- 
trj' hold the future in tht ir hand.s, and the accomplish- 
ment.s they make today provide the jrroundworit for 

^ their kadership as adults.
It is appiopriate that tlu people of Texas join with 

the Optimist ('lubs thnughout the United States and 
Canada in their exprestdon of sincere gratitude to our

*  young people for their contributiotis to their communi-
States and Nation.

tniERP'FORFI, I. as Governor of Texas, do hereby 
designate the week of November 18 to 19, 1961, as

,  YOUTH API RECIATION WEEK
• in lexas, and urge every citizen to recognize the ac- 

conplishmfent.s of our young people and to extend them 
renewed and friendly confidence.

(Official ,Seal of State of Texas)
In official recognition whereof, I here
by affix my signature this 25th day 
of Oct., 1961.

PRICE DANIEL  
Governor of Texa.s

NEW  HOME o r  WEST TEXAS UTILITIES

OPTIMISTS TO HONOR 
OUTSTANDING YOUTHS

DEL DAVIS KENT DENTON

iP,

r
1

MAKV JANE HORTON Kl.i/AitETil TLCKEY

In recognition of Optimist Inter
national's “ Youth Appreciation 
Week” the Merkel Optimist Club 
has selected eight outstanding 
teenagers to be honored at a re
ception at the Merkel Country 
Club at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Nov. 
17.

Those to be honored are Del 
Irvin Davis. Granville Kent Den
ton, Mary Jane Horton and Eliza
beth Tuckey, all seniors; Jo Ann 
Horton. Mack Mansfield. Charles 
Russell and Keith Wilson, juniors.

The selections were made on 
the basis of good citizenship and 
the desire to utilize the individ
ual's abilities.

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
I. Davis, is president of the stu
dent council and is outstanding 
in 4-H Club work; Denton, son 
of Mrs. Eva Denton, is drum ma
jor of the band, r member of the 
track team and active in student 

 ̂ activities; Miss Horton, daughter 
’ ” of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Horton, 

i is a member of the band and ac
tive in various student activities; 
Miss Tuckey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W. C. Tuckey, is a mem
ber of the band and student coun
cil secretary.

Jo .Ann Horton, dauchter of 
.Mr and Mrs. Hollis Horton.

Rotan Blanks 
Merkel, 45-0

— Halfback Donald Goodrum 
paced the Rotan Yellowhammers 
to the District 6-A championship 
Friday night as the hometowners 
crushed the Merkel Badgers, 45J).

Rotan will play Seagraves in 
bi-district Site for the game will 
be decided this weekend.
- The Yellowhammers scored in 
every quarter in winning their 
fourth district victory. They scor
ed twiee^ in, the first and sec
ond periods and once in each 
of the last two quarters.

Goodrum marked first on a five 
yard run and quarterback Steve 
Herron added another first period 
touchdown from ten yards out. 
The extra points after the second 
ecore were added by a pass from 
Herron to halfback Lennis Pol- 
nac.

Herron passed to Polnac again 
in the second period, this o n e  
good for 20 yards and the tally. 
Then Goodrum scored on a 10- 
yard run and added the conver
sion points himself.

Leading 30-0 at the start of the 
second half the locals were less 
productive in the last two pe
riods. Goodrum tallied six points 
in the third quarter from five 

I yards out. The conversion w a s  
kicked by Bill Ashton.

Goodrum marked the final tal
ly on a ten-yard touchdown run. 
Herron passed to Polnac for the 
two points.

MERKEL ................  0 0 0  0—0

R O T A N ................  14 18 7 8— 11

Earle Watts 
Is New City 
Councilman

Earle Watts, an employe of Tay
lor Electric Cooperative here, was 
elected by an eight-vote margin 
Tuesday to fill the unexpired city 
alderman term of Newt Logan, 
who moved to Lubbock in Sep
tember.

Watts received 63 votes. His 
opponent. E. A. Connally, a bar
ber. received .*>5. There were IIH 
votes cast, Mrs. Flossie McKeever, 
city secretary, said.

There were no write-in candi
dates. she added.

Voting was held from 8 am. 
body. He finds himself in a new until 6 p.m. in the welfare office, 
world, no longer fenced by the 
school playground and the back
yard sandbox. The world of a teen
ager is bonded only by the limits 
of his imagination.

plays tennis and is active in stu
dent activities; Mansfield, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mansfield, 
is active in athletics; Russell, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Russell, is quarterback on 
the football team, and Wilson, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Wilson, 
is a member of the band, on the 
football team and is vice presi
dent of the student council.

A N  EDITORIAL
A teenager has pasted the 

“ sticks and snails and puppy-dog's 
tails" stage. By this time he reach
es his teens, he's a loosly-wrapped 
bundle of mature thoughts and de
sires in a suddenly shooting up

OPEN HOUSE SLATED 
IN NEW WTU HOME

A new home for West Texas in place of the usual stMi
Utilities in Merkel, and the 8-to-4 
official open-house celebration on 
Tuesday. November 21, was an
nounced this week by Merkel 
manager, Earl Hughes.

Hughes, a Merkel resident and 
civic leader since 1944, pointed 
out that it waa 56 years ago when 
Merkel residents and businesamen 
first received electric power from 
West Texas Utilities Company, 
then known as the Abilene Elec
tric Company.

“ We would like to show a 
small measure of our appreciation 
for the opportunity to serve Mer
kel in the past, and in the future," 
Hughes said, from the firm's new 
offices at 127 Edwards Street.

“ We invite all our friends and 
customers to stop in and visit 
us Tuesday in our new home. 
Any time from eight to four. We'll 
all be here, and we'll be glad to 
see you.”

Linemen and servicemen for 
the firm are Vernon Mansfield 
and Glenn Teaff. Bookkeppers 
and cashiers are Ruth Tipton 
and Barbara Canady.

West Texas Utilities has re
modeled the building formerly

oil engine. This helped, but omif 
when the gin was in o|:

Then they built a 4D4ob 
plant. But ice waa another lui 
that Merkel citizens knew nothlaf 
about. They didn’t buy ice, 
er.

Finally, the light plant and 
ice plant went out of 
the machinery waa sold and 
cd away.

Once the plant was gone, a 
the cuttofflers had to retort 
their old keroaene lampa, the i 
nund grew for another ^a n t 
Merkel Electric Company 
formed. A  new plant waa 
north oC the t)racks near tfhn 
Planters Gin. with W . E. BrttMB 
as manager.

In 1915 a fire disabled the 
er plant, and Merkel was 
without electric lights. It wowld 
be some time before new eqial^ 
ment could be acquired and thn 
light plant rebuilt, and by now 
.Merkel citizens were depending 
on electricity.

The Abilene Electric Company, 
which was later organiized into 
the West Texas Utilities Company, 
came to the rescue with a quick
ly-built transmission line f n noccupied by White’s Auto Store., . . . .  . „  u , -j- ____

They began moving into their ^er from the Abilene plant.
Following the completion of tho 

line and the restoration of electric 
I service in Mericel, West T«

new and more spacious quarters 
on October 26. vacating their 
former office, the George Fry]

‘ ’ h S .  point«! out ,hn, when j " “j l “  
the transmission line was built 
from Abilene to Merkel in 1915 
it was the first to be built in

properties of the Merkel Electric 
Company.

"And the cost of electricity 
been going down ever since,** 
Hughes said, putting in a ph^ 
for his product “ We hope we'll

low -o«t
dependable electricity for 
years to come.”

Shousc as election

West Texas, and the second to 
be built in the entire state.

Merkel'S first light plant was 
built and placed in operation ]
shortly after the turn of the cen- ~ ” '
tury.

Electric lights were new then, 
and looked upon as a luxury by 
most people. Few went to the 
expense of having their homes 
wired for electric lights, but con
tinued to use the old kerosene 
lamps.

During those early days the 
majority of the people thought 
that electric lights were just a 
fad. and wouldn't last.

Community 
Thanksgiving 
Service Slated

with Andy 
judge.

Mrs. McKeever said a canvass 
of the votes probably will be held ! modern for that day. with its

The General Ministers’ Allis 
is sponsoring their annual Thanka- 

Accordmg to^Mtrkel old-timers. | giving service at 7:30 p.m., Noe.

within the next five days, with 
In this infinity of pleasures ami the oath to be administered to

Watts at that time. The term 
expires April 30, 1962.

Other aldermen are Irven i

first light plant was built by , 22 , this year to be held at t te  
Sc Harris of Comanche. It p i „ t  Methodist Church, comer 

rW Ä quite a venture, but was very i „ f  Third and Locust Ste.
I modern for that Hav with .t. phurches of Merkel are d »

problem.s of growing up shines one 
star tp which every teenager 
hitches his wagon—the star of ad
ult recognition, appreciation and 
understanding. Each youngster 
wants to be accepted by his peers- 
each youngster worries about be
longing.

I f he s an unusually qitted youth 
he achieves his star of recognition 
by excelling on the fociball field] 
or by making honor roll grades. ' 
But less than five per cent of ther 
millions of teenagers of today are I 
this gifted. I

At the other end of the scale, a 
.vouth, frustrated in his desire be 
cause he isn’t mentally or physi 
cally equipped to compete with 
quiz kids or sports stars, achieves 
the recognition he craves by break
ing the law. Fortunately lets than 
five per cent o f today's young 
people seek recognition so violent
ly.

But what of the majority of

little steam engine, and belt driv
en generator. The plant was built 
on North First Street near the 
present location of Nolan Palmer’s 
Service Station. John and Frank

Thompson. Od.s Griffin. Ben I the plant, along
Robert
white.

Hicks and Kent Satter-

Retired Minister 
To Preach Here

Methodist churches in the 
Northwest Texas Conference will 
observe “ Retired Ministers’  Day" 
Sunday. Nov. 19.

First Methodist Church here will 
mark the day by having a retired 
member of the conference. Dr. 
John H. Hicks, to preach in the 
morning worship service which 
begins at 10:50 a.m.

Dr. Hicks, professor at McMurry

with all the problems that went 
with its operation. The biggest 
problem w.is too few customers.

missing their regular Wednesday 
evening services in order to oIk 
serve Thanksgiving together.

Speaker for the service will b* 
the Rev. Melton Martinez, pas
tor of the Bethel Baptist Missioa.

Other local ministers will also 
have a part on he program. Tbo 
president of the Alliance, the

College, was professor of the Old 
yw ng people in the middle? Over Testament many years at Perkins

School of Theology. S.M.U.
It was after he retired there

90 per cent of today’s teenagers, 
hungry for recognition and ap
preciation, are passed by because 
their names don’t make news. In
deed, this huge middle majority of
ten carries the burden of the bad 
name that few misguided teen
agers have earned for themselves.

Over 2000 Optimist clubs in the 
United States and Canada are at
tempting to give praise and under
standing where they are long over
due with a Youth Appreciation 
Week, November 13-19. Throuch 
efforts of well over 8;’,000 Op
timists during the past five years 
of the Youth Appreciation week 
program, less emph.^sis has been 
given to teenagers who are juven
ile delinquents. Optimists have 
helped redeem the reputation of 
the young people of North .\mori- 
ca by giving rerognition to those 
who abide by the rules of juvenile 
decency.

Help the Optimists give today’s 
young people the pat on the back 
they need and deserve during 
Youth AppreejaUOD Week. Give 
youth a confident start in the 
long journey to tqnpolTOw with a 
gesture of appreciation..today.

Why had the Hamm brothers 1 Rev. W. B. Sawver. pastor of the 
bought an electric power plant? | Baptist Church, will be ab- 
\A ell, John had acquired an elec-1 sent due to his conducting a re- 
f ric automobile. He figured that | vival at Crescent Heights Baptist

that he came to McMurry.

if he owned a power plant he 
could charge his car’s batteries 
by using a small transformer to 
convert the alternating current to 
direct current.

At that time the electric com
pany had less than 30 customers 
in Merkel, The plant was fired 
up shortly before dusk and oper
ated until bed-time. It was start
ed again at about 5:00 a.m. (de
pending upon the season) and 
operated until daylight In those 
days, 24-hour service was unheard 
of.

The small load and short oper
ating schedule made the plant a 
losing proposition. To provide 
more load, the brothers built a 
gin and used an electric motor

Church in Abilene.

MERKEL COUPLE’S SON 
H.AS BOOK PUBLISHED

“The Backside of Washington.’’ 
a book written by Dick West, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry West 
of Merkel, has been released and 
is on sale at two Abilene book 
stores.

The book, based on his United 
Press International newspaper 
column. “The Lighter Side,” was 
published by Doubleday. It was 
reviewed by the Washington Post 
and since its publication, West 
has been interviewed on radio 
and television stations and has 
held autograph parties in Wash
ington.

In his "Book of the Times” in 
the New York Times, Charles 
Poore, speaking of West’s book 
and am» by Bill MaillQln. cartoSn- 
ist, said the following;

‘ Mr. Mauldin and Mr. West 
make light work of their heavy 
shares. Or seem to, an>-way. Pri
vately they may be as burdened 
as any other artists by the Pag
liacci syndrome. Publicly they 
keep us hearteningly aware that 
the ship of state may sail on all 
the better for being guided on 
its course by salvos of pundit- 
fired torpedoes.

"Mr. West takes Washington as 
his provincial back yard. He gives 
us astonishihg bits of information 
about the three great branches 
of Government —  Legialative, 
Executive, Judicial —  and the 
three great American p<ditical 
parties., which he idantifieu 
Democrats. Republicans and Wom
en.”

J. E  Bland,
Former Merkel 
Resident, Dies

Joseph M. Bland, 80. 
about 2:30 pjn. Monday at the 
Sunshine Rest Home in Abilea* 
after an extended illness.

Bom September 17. 1881, 8k 
Tennessee, be came to Tajrler 
County in 1000 and lived in Mer
kel until 1915. He moved to Sta»- 
ton and then to Post in 1925. Be 
had lived at Post since that time 
until returaing to Abilene abo«t 
five months ago.

A retired farmer, be was a mens 
ber of the Baptist (Church.

His wife preceded him in declk 
June 29, isiso.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church in Post. Burial 
was in the Post Cemetery.

Surviving are one daughtra; 
Mrs J. W . Hodges of Luederi; 
six sons, D. P . of Stanton. O. D. 
of Merkel, Cleve o f Coforado 
City. Hoyt, Woodrow and Cedi, 
all of Poet; two sisters, Mrs. J. 
L White of Merkel and Mrs. 
Vera Clark of Wichita Falla; fhrae 
brothers. J. A  of Sweetwater, A . 
C. of Wichita Falla and D. 
of Beaumont; 12 grandchildren 1 
12 great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonaa Devanpart 
oi Duncan, Okla., wars fB H ii the 
part seeek ia tha homa af Mar 
sister and hoabaad, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Bodsa

•
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A Higher
MEGATANE RATING 
Means Better Gasoline. 

MOBIL HAS THE HIGHEST! 
Fill Up At

DUBOSE SERVICE
P H O N E  417 F O R  P I C K I T  . \ N D  D E U V E R Y

THB MERKEL M Am  M «t«l. Tk m
k g«  Tw o H iu n d a y ,  Novem ber 16, 1961

S i T A T E  C A P I T A L
'H iqhItqh'I'S 

'"S idetiqhfsA N D

b i f  l/ lrm  S a n f o r d

NOTICE INCOME TAX PATRONS
I  ar.i moving to Sweetwater. Texas about November 
17th, 1961, and am leaving the Copies of your Income 
Tax Returns in the Office of Mrs. Mildred Cypert. 
wife of W. R. (Pinky) Cypert, who is opening an office 
ki the Joe Cypert Building, two doors south of the 
Pastoffice Building, on Kent Street.

These Copies are yours and are subject to your 
arrier. I wish to thank all for the patronage and wish 
fa r  you many happy years.

ROBERT 0. ANDERSON
812 E. l.Mh St. Swreet water, Texas

Get many
Valuable Premiums

C o r s o n 's  S u p e r  M o r h o t  
217 Edwards Straot 

Market, Taxas

]To  G l««  Double G ifr  Bond S tam p s  cm W adnaadag

1 AUSTIN, Tex. — ^^lth film « 
deadline for state offices still more 
than two months away, the State 
Capital alread> is taking or. that 
political campaign atmosphere

Announcements foi oflice, state-1  
; wide speaking tours, and fund 
raising dinner plans are setting 
the stage for the upcoming cam- 

I paigns.
Only announced candidate for 

' governor, thus far, has been Jack 
Cox of Breckenridge. Cox will be 
running in the Republican pri
mary.

•As yet. no formal announce
ment has been made by any Dem
ocrat. But the tield of probable 
candidates is growing daily.

Formal announcements by three 
senators for the lieutenant gover
nor's race assures warm competi
tion for the place left open when 
Ben Ramsey moved to the Rail- 
load Commission.

Sen. Jarrard Secrest of Tem
ple. Sen. Bob Baker of Houston, 
and Sen. Preston Smith of Lub
bock are the announced candi
dates. There is likely to be GOP 
opposition for this post as well as 
at least one other Democrat.

Only thing certain now is that 
there will be stiff competition for 
those primary votes on May 5.

CAPITOL VALUE — For vear*. 
the huge red granite State Cap
itol, which was paid for with 3 - 
000,000 acres of West Texas lana. 
has been carrie«! on the state's 
books at a value of $13i.50.

Board of Control has appraised 
the Capitol at 59.948.ofil. They 
valued the land on which it is 
located at $5,143,623. It's not for 
sale for the total of $l:i.092.0U. 
But at least it’s on the books 
right , now.

Incidentally, the old Capitol is 
getting a refurbishing. Workmen 
are replacing cracked and splinter
ed panels in the hallwa>'s, and re
moving the old varnish. It will 
come out lighter and brighter.

NEW LAWS — Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson quickly plugged one pos
sible loophole in the “ Blue Law.”

He advised Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade of Dallas that a corporation 
owning two or more stores must 
close them the same day. One can't 
open Saturday and the other Sun 
day. Nor can a stcre accept orders 
by phone in advance to be deliver 
ed on Sunday.

Wilson also is busy interpreting

other new laws, among them the 
one requiring holders of properly 
for others, except banks, to report 
it to the state when the owner 
hasn't been around for seven years.

He advised Treasurer Jesse 
James that a oil company which 
holds royalties outside Texas on 
oil produced in Texas does not 
have to report it to the State of 
Texas except thaat amount held 
for persons whose last known ad
dress was in Texas 

The attorney pene/al expects so 
much work out of this new law 
that he set up a special division 
to handle it.

In another opinion, Wilson held 
that wiretapping to record phone 
conversations is not illegal in Tex- 
as.

TRIRD ROUND — In the next 
few weeks. Gov. Price Daniel will 
have completed his third round 
of appointments.

Most of the state's operations 
are directed by 3 or 9 • member 
boards, appointed for six-year 
overlapping terms.

These appointments are made to 
more than 140 state boards and 
commissions.

Latest appointments include- 
David B. Irons. Dallas: Dr Horace 
Cromer, Austin; Mrs. H. E. Butt. 
Corpus Christi, and Howard Tel- 
lepsen. Houston, to the Board for 
State Hospitals and Special 
Schools; Max Starcke, Austin, and 
Harry Hornby, Uvalde, to the 
State Parks Bo.ard; and Sam G 
Wood, Killeen, and Hatton W. 
Simpson. Tyler, to the State Board 
of Pharmacy.

W’ATER POLLUTION BOARD 
—  Governor Daniel named former 
Rep. Sam Wohlford, Stratford; J. 
S. Hudnall, Tyler, and C. G. Shig- 
ley, Freeport, as public members 
on the new State Water Pol
lution Control Board.

Board of Water Engineerf 
Chairman Joe D. Carter. State 
Health Commissioner J. E. Peavy, 
M. D„ and Game & Fish Executive 
Secretary Howard Dodgen, or their 
alternates, will complete the board.

In the future, no one may dis
charge waste of any kind into or 
adjacent to the public waters of 
Texas, or the Gulf o f Mexico, with
out a permit from this board.

Unfortunately, this board was 
handed a big job but no operat
ing money. Goveror Daniel will 
ask the Legislature, at c special

••ssioo in January, to provide 
•ome wpenae money for it.

SHOUT SNOHTS
Starting January 1, the State 

Welfare Department will Begin 
paaying medical, hospital and nurs
ing home bills for the 225.000 
needy aged who are on the old-ace 
iissistance I'olls. Program will cost 
i.bout $12,(KX),000 in state money 
in the coming 20 month.s. Federal 
dollars match the state's.

Governor Daniel has reactivate'! 
the Governor's Committee for thi" 
White House Conference on the 
Aging, to resunH' its study ot the 
problems of the fging. Sen. Craw
ford Martin of Hillsboro was re
named chairman.

The first month's payments un
der the new natural gas tax to- 
tied S m 4 « l .  but $.306 .5.32 of it 
was paid under protest. Gas pipe
lines have brought suit to kill 
ihc new tax.

Income from ttic first 90,780 re
ports recieved by Tomptt oiler Rob- 
ert S. Calvert was $7,206,727. Cal
vert thinks it will be February, 
when the first full quarter’s sales 
tax is collected, nefore he can teH 
wheather it will yield the estimat
ed $319,000,000 in two years.

NOW! A NEW WORIO OF WORIH !

Stritt MSO Tiflden 
«Ita 10-irard dump body

NEW HighTorque p o w e r
JUST RIGHT FOR YOUR JOB

CHEVY
M A S T E R

TRUCKS

BUKT TO KEEP WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND

Cbeey o/fers surt-ssv ing power for every truck job with a 
total of 10 H igh Torque, tight-fisted engines for ‘62. Rugged  
new Chevy-G M  Diesels. A new H igh Torque 409 V8. And a 
new choka  o f sis-cylinder savings In light-duty models. 
S A V IN G  S IX E S . I f  you’ve a job for a six, Chevy has 
a six for your job! I ’he famed High Torque 235 Six, 
for instance. Or the High Torque 261 Six, this year 
available* for the first time in light-duty models. 
EAGER E IG H TS. Four o f ’em, including a brand-new 
High Torque 327 V8* and the mighty new 409 V8*. 
D U R A B LE  D IESE LS . New Chevrolet-GM 4-53*s and 
6V-53’s are compact and rugged, and are backed 
by years o f G M  Diesel ex()orienoe.
NEW  D E S IG N — NEW  IdOOELS, New  work styling 
permits drivers to see the road as much as 10 '^ feet 
closer to the truck. C,.evrolet’a proved Independent 
Front Suspension given you a smoother riding, harder 
workirig, longer lasti.'.g truck. TTiree work-proved 
Corvair 95’s add rear-engine traction and maneuvera* 
bility to the light-duty field. A  total o f 203 models 
in aU. See your Chevrolet dealer. *o»«eMi e (iifi «hi

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING!

Now Jobmaster Trucks f New Corvair 9S"st New DieselsI See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
K «rt 41 H . I ñ é M c rk d , Texaa PhoBc 12S

Mrs. Roden Feted 
On Her Birthday

Mrs. O. B. Boden celebrated her 
birthday with a party in her home 
Tuesday afternoon.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a decorated birthday cake.

Present were Hugh Fronaburger 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Boden’s broth
er; Lula Duckett of Arlington, her 
cousin; Mmes Josie Shanks. Blan
che Amason, E. 0. Carson. Sam 
Swann, John Hughes. Ada Hig
gins. Lige Harris. Ema Whcatly, 
W. M. Hayes. Zola Teaugue. Char
ley Sherrill. Elora Shouse. Lon 
Stephens and Miss Mary Howe. 
Also present was Mrs. Boden's 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Baze.

WB NOW SPSaALIZB IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
P H O N E  27— f-o-r— F -R -E -E  P IC K U P  and D E L IV E R Y

MACK’S CLEANERS

CONSERVATIVE
& u t

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Veteto of 
Abilene were dinner guests Sun
day of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Stockbridge.

PROGRESSIVE
This bank is properly conservative 
in the handling of money entrusted 
to us. But we seek to be progressive 
in our methods and in our readiness 
to be of service to our depositors 
and the community.

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Ins«rance Corporatkm

T H E R E ' S  A N  E N O R M O U S  

APPLIANCE MARKET represented by  
electric cooperative membera.

Can  you imagine what a  stack of 
558,000 electric ranges would look like 

. . .  or 579,000 electric dryers . . .  760,000 

electric freezers . . .  or 450,000 electric 

blankets? It is estimated that rural 
electric cooperative membera will buy  

these and other appliances to the tune 
of One Billion Dolliars this year.

The vast bulk of these soles ■will be  

m ade to customers who couldn't enjoy 
electric appliances were it not for the 

electric cooperatives. They will buy from 

hom e town m erchants w ho re ad ily  
agree, the electric cooperatives have  

been good for everybody. . .  Building A 
Brighter Tomorrow.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, W a

I
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T H A N K S G I V I N G
and DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
10 DAY SPECIALS -  Thurs^ Nov. 16 through Sat, Nov. 25

.SWISS MI.SS

PUMPKIN Pffi 3 for $1*
Just In Jime For 

THANKSiilVINt; 

Another toad of Those 

TRACY CAMPBELL

FRUIT CAKES

ETON —  lU-OZ. PKC.

STRAWBERRIES 5 for $1 
WHIP TOPPING Co« 45«
MINUTE MAID — 6-OZ. CAN

OR.\NGEJUICE2for45«
KRAFTS SALAD DRESSSING

COFFEE

MIRACLE WHIP  ̂ ,̂ 49« FOLDER’S “ JS: 1.15
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
DEL MONTE CRl’SHEI)

PINEAPPLE

With
Coupon ’i£39f CRISCO ■ 2 7 9 «

Flat
Can

DFL MONTE

PUMPKIN No. 303 Can
2 FOR

T T  f2-Bottle Carton

F K b b  Dr. Pepper

WITH PURCHASE OF 
•/j-GAL. GANDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM
98c

Plus Deposit on Bottles

WHITE SW AN WHOLE

GANDY’S

GREEN BEANS 2 5 Í

WHIPPING 
CREAM

Ctn. . . .
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

300 Size ^  0 ^

GLADIOLA WHITE

MEAL...... 5-lb. Bag 35el
KIMBELL’S SWEET

PICKLES —  Pi«t 35«
KEYNOLDS ALUMINUM

FOIL.. . . . . . 25-FtRoU 29c
KLEENEX DINNER

NAPKINS 50 Count 23«

SljPHE.ME —  1-LB. BOX

CRACKERS - Box 27«
KRAFT’S MINIATI RF —  lO'/i-OZ. PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS 21«
f lA K E R ’S

COCONUT.. 4-tk. Can 19c
/̂fie

PIIU.ADELPHIA CREAM ~  8-OZ. PKG.

CHEESE..... 33««
hlM IiELLS STI FFED —  7fi OZ. JAR

OLIVES------ 45«
BORDEN’S —  9-OZ. PKG.

MINCEMEAT 25c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF S2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CRISP PET

TOP GRADE HENS AND  TURKEYS  

FOR THANKSGIVING

HORMEL R.ANGE BRAND

BACON---- 2U>.Pkg. 95c
HOR.MFL PURE PORK

SAUSAGE.. 2-lb. Bag 73«
HORMEL HEAT AND  EAT —  HALF OR WHOLE

HAM.. . . . . . . . . . . U>. 49«
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND ALL MEAT

FRANKS -  U> 49«
FRESH PORK

CELERY.. . . . . . Stalk 15c .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 t a l l  cans  $1.00 STEAK.... . . . . 2 Lbs. 89c
FRESH RIPE — 1 I.B. PKG. TENDER

CRANBERRIES 25c 3 0 3  C j m . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1.00 CHUCK ROAST Lb. 49c
Lb. 5c

MILK.. Both for 49c
YELLOW

ONIONS
t'*LB. BAG

GR.APEFRUIT Bag 29«
FREE QT. FOREMOST BUTTERMILK 
WITH PURCHASE OF HALF-GAIXON

FOREMOST HOMO

DUNCAN HINES LAYER
5-LU. HAG

ORANGES Bag 29c CAKE MIX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for $l.oo

DEL MONTE

T U N A __ _ 4 Cans $1.00
KIMBELL’S —  SQUAT CAN

YAMS-- - - - - 4 Cans $1.00

WILSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN RKAR 

CONVENIENT 

NEXT DOOR TO PO o m c B

PHONE 171-.T W O  

A 4 :M P J L

DAILY AT II

SAVE C A S H  TAPES FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS

■I

» - ' ■ f f e , '
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Tkvnt Nudges 
Hermleigh, 12-8

Trent ruined Hermleijjh’s Home- 
coming Saturday afternoon by 
VashinK over a touchdown in the 
fourth quarter to win the District 
M  finale. 12 S.

The victory gave Trent a ft-4 
ooaoon mark and second place in 
the district standings behin.l 

ate. Hermleigh. the 1960 chan- 
finished its season with a 

4"S-1 record and fourth place in I

the loop.
Trent grabbed a 64) lead in the 

first quarter when halfback Bill 
Heatley scampeied 16 yards 
around left end. But the Cardi
nals went ahead m the second 
quarter on a three - yard touch 
down blast by fullback Ken Bell 
and quarterback J. V. Kobt-rson’s 
two-point conversion.

Quarterback Johnny Swinney 
got Trent’s winning score on a 
one-yard run.

Hermleigh senior Kay Glass, 
was crowned the Cardinals’ Home
coming Queen.

T. W. McCoHums 
Feted On 58th
Anniversan

‘THE BACK SIOE OF WASHINGTON”
The new limk written by Dick West is now 

rvailnble at most book stores. AiitORraphecl 

copies may be had from H. C. West, at Merkel, 

or regular copies are on sale at Abilene Hook 

Store or I.idle Ikiok Store, both in Abiicne.

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Better 

Sinee 1907
564 Cedar Abilene

— Mr. and Mrs T W, McCollum 
observed their r>8th wedding an
niversary Sunday with a dinner 
in the private dining room of the 

I 1.4 M Cafe in Georgetown 
I The couple’s seven children and 
I members of thei.' familii's attend- 
i  ing were Mr. and Mrs. f; N\ Mc
Collum. Thomas and Carol, all of 
Liberty Hill Mr. and Mrs. U M. 
McColium. Mr. and Mrs H W. 
McCollum. Bob .nnd Mike. Mrs 
J. H. Jones and Bobby. Mr. and 
Mrs. J B. Vaughn and J B Jr 
Mrs. Helen Hammonds, Gene and 
.lim. all of Houston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W Mcllvcen. Richard 
.-nd Kenneth of 4101 Monticello. 
.\bilene

The McCollums have 14 grand
children and five great - grand
children.

Mrs. McCollum is the former 
Belle Pylant. The couple was mar
ried N'ov. 8, 1903 .If Stith Prior 
to their marriage, both lived in 
the Caps community.

The couple resided in Merkel 
for several years. They moved lat
er to Houston where they lived 
until Mr McCollum’s retirement 
when they moved to a ranch at 
Liberty Hill.

Gifts were presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. McCollum by their chil
dren. The cake for the celebration 
was baked by Mrs. Vaughn.

The dinning table was decorated 
with bouquets of gold and bronze 
mums. Music was presented by 
grandchildren, who played and 
sang several of their grandpar
ents’ favorite tunes.

LANKFORD’S aEAH\NCE
WAREHOUSE SALE
NO. 1ST & V A LN T  1 STREBT 

(iovemment Reject!>i— All Sizes

V^ite Naw  Pants...
ABILENE

........... $1.00
Fabrif s: Clearance Sale at Cost! 
Drip-Dry -  Name-Brand Cotton 
Remnants: V2 Price or Below!
FANCY PLAIDS AND  PRINTS

Corduroy. . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 Yd.

P-TA To Meet
Thursday Night

The Merkel Parent-Teacher 
.Association will meet at 7 30 p.m. 
Nov. 16. in the high school audi
torium.

Financial results from the con
cession projects at the Merkel 
Homecoming and junior football 
games will be disclosed, accord
ing to Mrs. W. G Reed, treasurer.

"The three first grades, under 
supervision of teachers, Mrs. Jo 
Barnett. Mrs. Elsie Nash and Mrs. 
Joe Holloway, will present a pr<v 
gram of songs and readings.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Tye Lions Slate 
‘Country Party’

Dedication of a new Community 
Center to the City of Tye will be 
made by the Vye Lions Club at

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater, aulo. tran.smLsnion, tinted grla-s.s. decor
ator ?r<;up, factory air _____ ________ ___ ____ $1495

59
60 
58 
57

LNOLISH yORD. Excellent condition ___

RAMBLER ii-PA.SSENGER ST.4TION WAGON. 
Factory air. E m client condition---- ------ ------------

OLDSMOBILE SI PER 88 2 door. Heater, all 
power and factory air. Worth M ore.....  ..

MERCl'RY 2-DOOR MONTERREY. Radio and 
heater, standard s h ift________________ _____

$595
$1895
$1295
$695

57
57

MERCLRY MONTERREY 4-DOOR Sedan. Power 
equipped. Factory Air _____ _____________________

PONTIAC CHIEF TAN 4-Door Sedan. Radio and 
heater, auto, trana., factory a i r ________________

$895
$745

56
55

BUICK SPECIAL 2-DOOR HARD TOP. Radio 
and heater, nulo, trans., air cond. Extra nice

FORD STATION W ^GON. Power and factroy 

air, e nice one __________________________________

$795
$695

55 Ol.bS 8^ -i-DOOR SEDAN. Radio, heater, auto.
trans., new motor oyerhaul. A nice car $645

MANY MORE liSED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
Check for Bargains on Pontiac and Rambler

Demonstrators

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 159 PHONE 150

L .

an “old fashioned country porty" 
they are sponsoring Ssturdsy, Nov. 
18 beginning st 6:30 p.m.

The Lions remodeled an old 
church to be used for their club

* •*
meetings - as well as any othar According to Lucian Cllhroatli,
community gatherings.

The dedication will be made by 
Travis Smith, president of the 
club.

program chairman, the evening a
entertainment will include games 
end program for everyone of all 
ages. There will be an auction

♦ salt nd cake " «|d .
wiches and coffee will be sold.

Gilbreth issued a special invi
tation to all area Lio^s Clubs

«Uh

Al
N:

V

A New Home... 
for your 
Continued 
Good Service

It’s Open House Time at West Texas Utilities 

and we hope you'll stop in and let us say “ thankn” 

fur the priviiijrc of providing: dependable, eco

nomical elcttric M-rvIce for you since 1913.

OPEN HOUSE

\nd here's news for YOU to celebrate! Since 1930 

the avera.ife co.-t of a kilowatt hour of electric 

service to rev.-dentlal customers served by WTU 

h.is gone dc.wii 21

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST 

8:00 a.m. til 4:00 p.m.

Our new and lonmier Merkel quarters will help 

us to continue t;i«inff you the best and most eco

nomical elecirre service available.
127 EDWARDS STREET

REFRESHMENTS

West levasUiiliiit's
C tw i/ k û ij' C T I

ri
ai
to

Si

Y 
B
V
u

No Rabbit Ears, No Outside Antenna Noodad!

HiW m  Packan/ Be//
C O N V ER T IB LE IN T E N N A  T V

The only
truly transportable

2 3 "TV!

SAME 
y PRICE

Tha only 
INtenno base 
23" console!

•I

Your choice — exclusive INtenna TV cart or new Scandia INtenna basal 
Your choice — monuo/, 2-roIor, or 4-rofor wireless Rofo/Remote Confro/.f j

u

★  Convertible! Drop-proof, shock-proof wireless Roto/
Remotes optional any time at extra cost!

"k INtenna! No conventional antennas needed in normal 
signal areas—the cart or base Is the antennat 

k  20,000-volt hand-wired transformer chassis, air-sealed 
filtered lens!

k 2y* (diagonal measure) picture, CX)MPUT£R Dial, 
SetiN-Forget fine toning, Constant/Contnut—D.C.
Restorer Circuit!

k  Front speaker and tone control, hand-flnlthed all- 
hardwood walnut cabinet I

k  See this Model 23DC-10ani26 other Convertible TV
-------- modelstoon! ------
INtenna TV, Convertible TV, Roto/Remote, Computer Dial patents pc^Jing

PALMER MOTOR CO.
rilO '.'F  159 1208 N. 1ST ST.
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mf:n ’s undersh irts
All rorobed cotton and Swiss ribbed with 
Nylon Reinforcement. All Sizes.

2  for $1.00

MATCHED KHAKIS
rinr quality by "Dickie.’ Pants and shirts 
are perfect matches and available in Sun. 
tan and Postman Grey Colors. All shes.

$2.98 P«r garment
Tjrpe I pants and shirts available in 

Snntan color only.

S3.98 per garment 
BOYS’ JEANS

You know the reliability of these "LONG
HORN” Jeans for boys. Tifht fitting and 
canforiied shrunk and available in "teg- 
ttlar” and "slim” sizes.

Stses 1 to I t Sizes 11 to 1«

$1.79 $1.98
MEN’S JEANS

"Dickie's” 13 3-4 ounce sanforized Jeans 
that fit the way you want them to and 
near the best for hard work and school. 
All Sizes.

$2.98 per pair
MEN’S AND BOYS’

SPORT SOCKS
Ideal for sport and school srear. AvaUahle 
hi l>csvy nd medinm knlta. All colon and 
abes.

3  pairs $1.00
MEN’S

STKETCH SOCKS
A  valae that should aall for 75c par poM. 
Availahlo la aolld, fancy, and sport pah 
terns.

2  PAIRS $1.00 
~ MEN’S WORK SOCKS
Availi-ble la fall length or clastic top 
anklets. All colon and sizes.

5  PAIRS $1.00 
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Men, here is your chance to stock up on 
those beautiful new solid color or fancy 
patterns in dress 4ilrts. These are san
forized shrunk. All sizes and sleeve lengths 
are available. For Dollar Day only

$1.99
BED SHEETS

Double bed she, fine thread count, Gann 
Quality, in snow white color

$3̂ 0 per pair
Garza white pillow cases to match the 
sheets

98<! per pair

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Sanforized. fnll^iL t pockety Una chaaa- 

h n r werk shirts.

$ 1.19 each

MARK NOVEMBER 21 DOWN ON YOUii CALENDAR AS THAT IS THE DATE 
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST DOLLAR DAY EVENTS THAT MELLINGER’S 
HAS EVER OFFERED. ITEMS HAVE BEEN SELECTED FOR SALE THAT 
WOULD ESPECIALLY MAKE IDEAL CHRISTM.4S GIFTS, SO GET YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DONE EARLY AT THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS. 
AND DO NOT FORGET, FOR YOUR GIFT SHOPPING CONVENIENCE, ALL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS PURCHASED FROM MELLINGER’S, ARE BEAUTIFULLY 
GIFT WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

READY TO 
WEAR

I.aiiir!>. look at this. Riftht in the middle 
of the season, you may have your choice 
of Lny of the following items at tremend
ous savings. What an ideal choice for a 
gilt or for personal use. Be sure to see 
these early:

1. Entire stock of ladies' fall dresses.
2. Entire stock of ladies' fall coats in both 
. short and long styles.
3. Entire stock of girls' fall coats.
4 Entire stock of ladies' fall skirts in

cluding colors that can be matched with 
sweaters.

5. 1 ntire stock of ladles' and girls’ fall 
pants and pedal pushers in cottons, 
vcoi and velvets.

FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-4 OFF
BLANKET SPECIALS

GROUP 1
Cotton double blanket in assorted rotors. 
Size 66z76 ............................   RLTf

GROUP 2
Cotton double blnnket in nisorted colon. 
She 70x80 .........................    |U 8

GROUP 3
rarl wool double blanket in aasortod cnl- 
ors. Sign 70x80 in eztra heavy weight for 
only ............................................  |«>5

 ̂ GROUP 4
Extra large she pastel and dark shaded 
boxed, Uankn^ prieed aepadally far thin 
dollar day far o n ly .......................... |4A8

BETTER 
PIECE GOODS

If yen have been wanting a bcantiful drees 
or ckirt to make, now is the time to get 
i t  AH of our better fall piece goods are 
on ule. None hrid hari:. A real nice gift 
item too. Plenty to pick from, in cottons, 
rayons and dacrons. Priced for DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

1-4 OFF

NYLON 
HALF SLIPS

Here is an item that always makes an 
ideal gift You will want several at this 
price. Broken sixes and colors but there 
•re plenty to cheoee from. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$1.49

Unbleached DOMESTIC DRIP - DRY PERCALES
Wide width and smooth quality All new Fall patterns. A wonder fabric

{ for sthool wear.

5  YARDS $1.00 3 9 c  PER YARD

COLORED SHEETS
Available in all the attractive pastel 
sbadej, donble bed size, and "G am ” qnal-
Uy.

$5.00 per pair
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

$1.25 per pair

Most all pastel shades available in these 
extra large size bath towels.

3  for $1.00
Wash cloths to match the above towels 
for only

1 0  for $1.00
HOUSE DRESSES 
AND DUSTERS

W « have Jnzt received a Urge selection 
ef these beantifnl fall house dresses and 
dnsten. Yon know these valne. Priced ter 
Dollar Day only

NYLON BRIEFS
Outslanding quality even at much more 
noncy. AH tizM-

2  for $1 .00  
PRINTED PERCALES

New Fall patterns in printed per coles. A  
valne!

4  Yards $1.00
NYLON GOWNS and 

BED JACKETS
You know the quality and value of these 
two items. You will want several of these 
two items for gifts. All colors and sizes 
arc available. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$1.99
Men’s and Boys’ Fall

JACKETS
Our entire stock of Jacketa are on sale 
for this event. Skort styles and long ones 
to choose from in both cloth types and 
leather. AH sizes and patterns. Be here 
early for best selections. This is yonr 
chance to get that warn coat for the 
cold nays ahead at such a savings, priced 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-4  OFF
$2.99

MEN’S WORK PANTS
An ontntandlng value in Men’s SAonace 
Army Cloth pants—tsnforlicd shrunk, well 
tailored and all sites.

$2.49 PER PAIR

MEN’S F E T  HATS
Sorry that we cannot tell yon who makes 
this hat. but you will recognize the maker 
when yon see these hats. Choose from Open 
Road Styles or Snap Brim Styles. AH 
colors and sizes are available. Priced for 
DOLLAR D.\Y ONLY

$5.99

M E L L IN  G E R ’ S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

Shoe Department 
SPECIAI5

GROUP I
Consists of enr entire stock ef 
flats in all ef the newest fall 
culors and styles. Available are ny
lon velvets, Nusuedes, suedes, 
and leathers. All sizes are avail
able from 4 to 10. and AA width 
to B. Come early for good selec
tions. Not a pair reserved. Onr 
entire stock grouped together in 
price brackets of

$ 2 i»  $3.99 $499
GROUP II

Ladies, here is a real buy in Con
nie and Trim Tred Suede Dress 
Hcela, and Leather dress heels. 
All sizes and styles available. None 
reserved. Priced for Dollar Dey 
only

$6.95
GROUP III

Leather lace football type shoes 
for school wear. Y’ou know the 
valne of this shoe and it’s good 
wearing ability. Priced for Dollar 
Day only

SWEATERS
Ladies and girls, look at this one. AH 
fwfatert are on sale for this event. !•>- 
rinded are bulky knits and flat knits. But- 
ten styles and pnll over ones. Match them 
with skirts or wear them separately. What 
a buy fnr this DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-4  OFF
BEDSPREADS

Y'aloc-wiae they are outstanding: when 
you see them yon won’t bay only 1. Largn 
sire, nice assortment of colors, and all 
cotton fabric.

$3^0 each
COMAL GINGHAMS

A nice assortment of tSlnch checked gi ig- 
Lams k> COMAL. Saaioriaed shrank.

69<! P^r
OUTING

This is the finest selection of 36 inch wide 
cuting that we have ever had. Yon may 
have year cheice ef several solid celors. 
light colered stripes, and dark colored 
stripes. None reserved.

2 9 c  per yard 

CORDUROY
Ladies, this Is the bay yen have bees 
waiting far. This corduroy is 1M% ma
chine vrashable in 13 beantifnl fall ceL 
ors to pick from. Priced at only

79cp*ryiird  
COTTON BATTS

2-pennd roll of bleached and flnffy gnilt 
cotton.

$1.19 per roU

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Bach pair U gnnranteed FIK8T QUALITY  
and f l  grage, 15 dealer, and new Fall 
shndes. AH sizei avallnhln,
WITH SEAMS ONLY—2 Pairs $1.00
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POR SA LI —  P*t Im u  at SO canta 

•ach. Mra. Ray Oraborn. PIiob*  
Nubia 434«. 3»2tc

WANT ADSf
LEGAL NOTICE

CLAS.SIFIKO 
ADVERTI'^I.Nt. KATE: 

Clataifieil aus are 4 cenu per 
•orH. for the fir^t Insertion and 
t  cents per word for ddditicnal 
In« rrtion.s Minimum charge ii SI 

r^rds of thank.s are 41 for the 
fir» I so words. 4 cents for each 
*»'"1  over 30.

FOR RF:\T — Large furnished 
I house located at 1406 N. Sec

ond. R T. Snaith. 34-3tp.

MlSC'ELL.XNEOl'S

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment with private Ixith; 2- 
room furnished house with 
bath: 4-room furnished house 
with bath Mrs Bc'rt Melton. 
1412 South 5th. Phone 282.

30-tfc

THE ST.4TE OF TEX.\S 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas — 
fiK E F T IX i:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published onre each 

' week for four consecutive weeks,
I the first publication to bo at 
i least twenfv eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a iiewspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas.
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following within ninctv davs after the dale

bain« th* 25 day of D«e., A. O.. 
1961. to Plainturt PHitlon filed 
1b said court on the 26 day of May 
A. D. 1961. in this cause, num
bered 26.00.5-A on the docket of 
said court and styled Jennie Har
grove, Plaintiff, vs. Lawrence 
Allen Hargrove. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit IS  as 1» uw ta 
wit * Plaintiff and de'e* l i ’ • t i tar
ried on or .'ibo'.it Juno 10. 19.59 
and were sc;i ..ted on or a (..it 
Sept. 20. 196'\ Plaintiff shows 
two children of this nurn.. 11>‘ 
no community property. PU.intiff 
sue» for I'li.trio .>n giomuls of 
mental cr..eity, . more fully 
shown by P liir .t iffi IMition on 
file in this -u.'

If this citation is not .tiv.-J

FOR
MOMUMEVrS 4 

CEMETERI CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg> NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr
MERKEL. TEX.\S

FOR RENT — Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246 M after 5 

! p.m. 23-tfc

is a true copy.
CIT.VTION B5 PI BI.U ATION

THE ST.VTE OF TEXAS 
TO Foy Clifton Pine, Defendant. 

Greeting-

of its issuance, i* shall te return 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to lequirements of

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE— 
If you woud enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regular
ly each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be established in and 
.around Merkel, and are willing 
to make light deliveries, etc. 
write STUDIO GIRL COS
METICS. Dept. NW'42. Glen
dale, California. Route will pay 
up to S.5 00 per hour.

31 3tc.

: FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment .Mso bedroom with 
private bath and private en
trance Mrs Ina Hunter. 301 

I Oak. Phone fft-VV 36-tfc

. FOR RENT—.Apartments with 
utilities paid R loms weekly or 

I monthly rates Merkel Hotel 
I Phone 
136-tic.

107

FOR SALE

I am now agent for the 
FORT WORTH «iTAR TI I E f.RA 'I 

and
THF DAI NF.WS 
DEI MX COMPTON

Phone 351J

FOR S.ALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 208 34-tfc

V v.NTEL — Dirty windshields 
0 clean K 5¡ E siervice Center

5-tfc

BATTERTES ril.'RG ED  
29r

WHITE XUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

X OU .ARE HEREBX COM- apj (he mandates hereof and 
MANDED to appear before the make due return as the law di- 

I Honorable 42nd District Court of reels.
Taylor County at the Courthouse Issued and given imdoi my 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by hand and seal of said co jit at 
filing a written answer at or .\bilenc. Tex.as, this the 6 day of 
before 10 o’clock A M. of the firs t. ^  p i9f5|.
Monday next after the expiration I ^
of forty-two days from the date .Attest R H ROSS Clerk,
of the issuance of this citation. • ,onrt nistrirt rmut
same being the 11th day of D^ | Texas
cember A D 1961, to Plaintiffs^ By Mrs Jesse R. Swindell.
Petition filed in said court, on the Deputy.
26th day of August A. D. |
1961, in this cause, numbered;
26.287-A on the docket of s a id , ---------------------------------------—-
court and stvled Betty Cordelia i ■ ■ j  j .
Pine. Plaintiff, vs. Foy Hifton ( j Q h h v  n O O n i P  
Pine. Defendant. U lF U l l .C

f r o m  n o o d l e  s a v s

.A brief statement of the natur" 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit- 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about Feb. 10. 1961 and j 
separated March 3. 1961. There isj
no community property but a child ■ pK \R MISTER EDITOR

WANTED — Ironing to do in my 
home. Reasonable price. Mrs 
V. H Lindsev, 6I'7 Marion St. 
Phone 94-W 34-»tc

V» -U and windmill servicing. W 
V. Wade Call 213-J. 6-tfe

W ANTED — Pasture for sheep 
Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428 Merkel. IS^tfp ,

FOR
MONUMENTS CURBING & 

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W J DERSTINT 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

i I EMMEP. ' ’ O M  MENT XXORKS
Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-8881

w a n t e d  — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS Delivery- 7 day? 
a week Higgins 4 Son Phone 
9011-Jl 4A5tp

WEED A NEW WELL drilled* 
.y- old well cleaned out* Call 
H ert Higgins 9011,12 .Also sell 
%  ! install Meyers pumps. 51-tf»-

I'OR SALE — 4-operator beauty 
shop. Air conditioned dryers. 
Good business. Reasonable. Rea
son for selling, military service 
call Just 200 yards outside main 
gate. Dvess .Air Base. Call OR 
.3-3167, Abilene. 21-tf.

«EPTIC  TANKS CESS POOLS 
xND CEI L.AHS pumped out 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call 
collect OR 3-3081. .Abilene

233ltp 
—  I

FOR S.ALE — British 303 rifle 
Very good condition. $25 312 
Edwards St Merkel.

IS expected of this marriage. Plain-; 
tiff sues for divorce on grounds of 
mental cruelty, as is more fully 
chown by PlamtilfY Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not serve 1 
within ninety ditys after'the date 
of its issuance, it shall he re
turned unsenod

The officer executing this wTit 
shall promptly serve ihe s.ame 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under mv hand 
and seal of said court at .Abilene, 
Texas, this the '26 day of Oct. .A. D. 
1% 1.

> Seal)
.Attest R H. Ross Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Mrs. Jesse R Swindell. 
Deputy.

,the (teal, ha’« dola« prittjr good 
Back ia my day, afort wo got 
them 440.000 words, if you took 
a gal to the county fair and 
he uM I,.I a red lemonade, the 
only reward you got was to take 

f-i.-ie ndcr the fhadc
o. a tree and squeeze the lent 
onadi) out of her—the ga!, rot 
•h ii-ev. I » wubt i' in. n 

,*as more’ll S32 0nt' at that
time

I It seems to ir..- t*rt • f  
natior-widc coo.s :ir: i '•) ' 
in this count I y to ciu j’i the par.' 
man v.ilh hul’ f: -d - '•'•'•i ■ 
and complicalo;! r:d t im<*. Tak 
ler instant, the li.tbi'-y insur 
unce policy I carry on that old 
I' iin car of mine I never 
G.ivc itMire n 2.i mile .i hour on 
accoiiri of kno.vine who* kin'l 
oi loim Ml have to fill out if 1 
have a accident.

Well. Zeke t'li uhh’ - pre i 
came h> the store fer a few rvn- 
ute' again Saturday niehl. Said 
he couldn’t stay long on account i of being on his w.iy tu perform 

I a wedding ceremony But he 
stayed long rnotigli to give the 

I fellers a few tips on matrimony.
Me allowed as how wedding rings 

I was now gitting ro smrl! t t- 'K 
I a magnifying gLiss to see em. He 
claims a preacher has to wear his 
bifocals of the ceremor.v le *rll 
when the ring i* put on. They 
ain’t meant to last morc’n a tew 
years, he says, or. account of 
folks changing wives and hus
bands so often. Back in the old 
days they made 'cu *hck ■ ' 
heavy because they was meant 
to last a lifetime. What we need 
today, he claims is ,? o ' • '« ' 
wedding ring, a ho;.vy one 'b ' 
keeps the w-immen fo'ks stee'- 
and weighed down in Iki- iic - 
He talks mighty brave. Mister 
Editor, fer a feller that's cot a 
small house and a big wife.

Noodle FHA N m
HTATK FAIR YOUTH DAY 

Members o f the Noodle ^ H ' 
w! f- participated in Youth Day 
"I Ihi S'-tc Enir in D.iM "> on <Je' 
7 were Barbar.a Herron. Lon

kias as6 Du m  C«rt«r «I tàê N«#-
die FHA and Louise Rhynes of
the Treat Chapter, attended the 
Steti*ate Degree Workshop at Wylie 
Oc. 17. The girls were accompan
ied by chapter sponsors, Mrs. Low
ell Easley and Mrs. Pish.

Adams. Diane Carter. Margaret | 
lluntrr Delores Carpenter, Ro- 
lean Perkins, Charlot'e Alexand-1 
ei. Caren Carter and Paula Cald- 
»> f!l r iiip ter mothers who attend.
' ' were .Mrs. K. D. Ely and Mrs. 
\\. X I'ni-p nior 

.<1 XTE DEi.PFE WORKSHOP 
.Margaret Hunter, Linda Per-

f f
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©S WE AIL KNOW IT IS»iT R I G I - l T  
TO HAVE A T41IEE COME IN THE NIGHT 

m  HOPE THE THOUGHT 
TOVOU O C C U R R E D

TO HAVE VOUP VALUABLES IN S U R E 0

30
lisses 
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ktertai 

G. c!
tens

les a 
Tt 
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XX'ILL BABY 5IT in my home 
Jt 311 Locust by the hour or 
4ay. weekdays or nights Phone 
<27 W.

3" 4tc

FOR S ALE — 2 bedroom house; 
with den Ge’-tral heating. Ideal’ 
location. EH.A financed with 
small down p.iyment. C>tus Pee 
Agency. Phone 171. 31-tfc

LFGU .NOTIfF
FOR S.\LE — Flute reasonably 

priced. Call 1.33 W 26-tfp

V  \NTED— Young woman to live i 
in home .ind take care of two; 
children \pply a' K)i Lamar !

“6-tfc I

FOR SALE Highly bred Ram- 
bouileft nm i Reasonable price. 
Sam Butman Jr„ Route 4 

32 tfc

THE STXTE OF TFX.XS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —
(.REFTINT.; . . .

A’ou are hereby romm -.nded t o ! hut if he gits $.32.(j'Kl out of 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks.

I see where one of them col
umn writers siv.s the 16th 
Ammendinent that give the b'cdcr- 
al Guverment tbe right to levy 
income taxes come to only 3’ 
words. That was in 19!'t. and in ' 
t8 years the laws covering the 
(ollection of them tr.xes no v 
runs to 440.0<K) words He claims 
a good tax lawyer can tike them 
140.000 words and do .e msvc'- 
tus job for his c lient.

The great trouble .Mister Edi
tor. is that us pore folks can’t 
afford to hire a lax l.ewM*r. I sec. 
ter instant, where the lawverr, 
fer a Hollywood movie actor is i 
trying to git a $.12 ooo refund I 
on his i.ncome taxes cm account j 
of what he spent taking glamor: 
pals to night clubs. His lawyer? 
IS claiming it's part of his busi- j 
ness to make these scanal con-1 
tacts. .And the chances are that 
he'll gif the refund ,

I don’t care h.»w much refund 
he gits, but if just goes to show 
you how complicated them H , 
words has got in 48 years. I , 
rec kon that feller got a 'cw hand- i 
squeezes and some Scars 4 Roe
buck kisses from them glamor

Yours truly. 

Gabbv

oney
Don Doan anti son. Stcvic. if 

Stamford s|Knt Tl.’.ii »dry wiv 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. !> ( ' 
Doan.

insurance Agency
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FOR R F N T I

OR .s a l e  
210 In 
Phono 3 k'

—).i Ctiovrolet 2 Dr, 
.?ll(-nt condition.

32-tfp

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom du Hex 
.ipar’ mcr' V;v.ly redone 308
Lo, ii,r R :> Wik.nr. Phone
•r*> r... oo 4 ffr ‘O’-

t;tt RENT 
.. In'- . t 

;• El ’■
• .r. I ' f ’ m

LEASE -- Store 
• \--:th !»t.. form- 

n'v Shop. .No- 
32-tfc

the first publication to be at

I n . A .  IV la n n  

CniROPRAfTOR

FOR r.FVT - -b -i one
2 bedroom 'inn-'m- t---. Odi» 
p.iiri. No rt 'f. M' E P
Farmer. 4 ' K m ’ St; ■''t 2.3'fi-

FOR RENT Furnished cara;' 
aparfmenf. E O. Oji-'m Phone 
279

FOR RENT — ! heclr.iom house 
$45 per mon*h. 0 '! !  4'».I after 5 
p m .Ask for Robert L Smith

;?4-tfr

FOR RE.NT — 4 room house with 
bath on Marion Street Mrs 
Mack Hodo Phone 215 M 34-3tp

FOR S U E  
tically new 
151 J

Bab\ bed Prac- 
ma tress. Phono 

33-tfc

h’OR SALE — Everett piano. Ital
ian Provini 1 medium finish. 
$.500 cash. Phone 427-W.

33-4tC

return day thereof, in a rewsnape-r 
rrinte-l in Taylor Uounty. Texas 
the acfompanyinc citrdion. of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy ;
( irXT IO V  BX I’ l Bl irX llO N  I 

THE STATE OF TE.'Si.XS j
TO Lawrence .Allen H.-ircrove, j 

Defendant. Greeting <
YOl ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.WDED to ap'icar before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of ■ 
Taylor County at the Courthouse '

211 Oak
MerkeL T e x o »

PhOM  IR

thereof, in .Abilene Texas, bv fib '

FOR S.ALE TCRKEYS. Live or 
dressed. Pho“ e Trent 2-9291.

3.V3-P

FOP SALE — Crgent that I »ell 
one large hoise and 1 smaQ 

house located ,.t 201 Thornton 
Street. These ¿.re good buy» at 
a bargain. Phone 328. 34-tc

ing a written .answer at or liefore 
10 o’clock .A M. of the first Man- 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same

, Of fie* hour* 8:30

Tneoday» naO 
Ratordaya at bm« .

ANDY SHOUSE FOR SALE — White leghorn 
hens at 75 cents each. Elsie Ro
land. 35-3tp

-Real Estate-
INSURANCE 

llS K e a t 
322

FOR SALE — About 80 bu. Wich
ita wheat seed $2 10 bu. if take 
all. Douglas Reddin P'none 
Trent 2-9297 35-2tp

FOR SALE — Three nice clean 
houses located at 406 407 and 
812 Rose Street. Dowdy 4 
Toombs Real Estate. 36-tfc

The M erk el M ail

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS
Fertilizer

Grass Seed

r  ^Btablishcd 1889
ftbUalied Weekly at 916 N. Second St.. Merkel, Tezaa

Terry Roy Gardner, PabUaher 
Mra. R. E. Gardner. EdHer

Entered at the Poet QMee at Merkel. Texa« 
d diuM mall.

Fencing Material
Field Seed

Stock Salt & Mineral 
AUTHORIZED BUTLER DEALER

o f t h f a  
hVDndht 6o thié MERKEL ELEVATOR 

œ M PANY
IDSAlfmilKT.

Pkki
no 1

f
1

ALI

Open the door to a gas broiler and take out your steaks. . .  
flame-browned outside, tender and Juicy inside. You get the 
aroma—but not the emokel With gas, you keep the oven door 
closed and let the flame consxune the smoke. Meat lovers 
also appreoiats the automatic meat thermometer on new 
gas ranges—to cook roasts to perfection! -And the automatic 
eelf«basting rôtisserie gives you evenly-browned, moist, 
dalleioxu results every time. Isn't It time to treat yourself 
to the flavoring fUme of a  modem gae range? Buy todayt

A h rs

OMN H « n« I I I  lAME-l-MIM at m s  AmiANCi dulers and lom rA M A i emm
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vefeUblM, Mlad, cake u d  coffee, 
will be senred et 6 p. m.

This is an enjoyable affair for 
the conununity and others who 
care to attend. Many items will be 
offered for sale, among which is a 
beautiful quilt made by the won>Cii 
of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kay, who 
are building a new home just west

Page Seven
THB MERKEL MAIL, Merfcel. Ti

Thursday, November 16, 1 9 ^

of the Pioneer church, have all the 
foundation run. The house will be 
constructed of white Austin stone. 
The central heating and cooling 
system will be installed. Mr and 
Mrs. Ray are the builders.

.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Miles at

tended church here Sunday. Th i#  
liva on the property of Mr. aqa 
Mrs. BUI Cole of AbUene. Horaeg 
said he had been lucky in getting 
his cotton harvested this year.

Mrs. Harry Riney was able to al> 
tend church Sunday. j

>’E\V llOSI'JT.M., ('(»NCF'l’T — Xo patient’.̂  room will 
niorv than hii':-;!' ;.ta .»itep.H from a imr. îni? .station in 

m\v ^c(«tt ;uk1 White Memorial Ho.'-pital and (.'linic 
> be Iniilt in ’it miile. '.'ivound will l,e brokt n Deo. 2 by 

Pifc.'-'ident l.yiit'iiii [-; ,?ohnson on the $8 million struc-

1)0

lice

tu:c. 1\ tie’.'.: rooms a»e in tiers around ccnual nursing sta- 
‘ ion.-, ami the ceiitr.d part of the building itself hou.ses 
fhr.ic facilities siitn i .s X ray. r'irst floor will hou.se con- 
f ultation and exa.ain.aion rooms. Later, additional medical 
education buildings will bo erected on the ,‘tOO-acre campus.

I'keOi.i. O jJ i\  V iL lt i3
30 YEARS AGO
lisses Frances Owens and Ma- 
Murray were co-hostesses in 

^tertaining members of the J. 
G. club in the liome of Mis.s 

last week. Thanksgiving 
nes and contests were played. 

Thanksgiving favors, were 
with picnic lunches in 

baskets. A full member- 
I were present with Miss Mar- 

Dunn one visitor present.
F. Galladay won the prize of 

fpour.ds of pecans in the Shir- 
Pecan Grove contest at .\bi- 

.■\nother contest is sit for 
inksgiving day.
The following pupils of the 

sixth and seventh grades ol

the Merkel Public Schools wei\ 
tn the honor loll for the first 
grade period:

Seventh Grade. Mrs. Sublett- 
Frances Tarleton. 94, .Mcliie Frank 
Touchstone, 93; .Murray Toombs. 
92; Harold .Morgan, 92.

Seventh Grade. Ralph D u l^ -  
Juanita Huskey, 96; Ora Derrick. 
93; Mabel Maddox, 93; Opal Eiiz- 
bee, 90.

Sixth Grade. Miss Welch, -  
Billie Dunning. 92; Junior Grimes, 
91; .Murphy Dye. 90.

Sixth Grade. Miss Pinckley— 
.Morris Wozencraft. 93: Lurl nc 
Tarleton. 92.

Fifth Grade, Mi.ss Coffey — 
Charles .\ndy Shouse. 93; Dick 
West. 92; Mollis Perry. 92: Jessiti 
I.a Verre Simpson. 91 ■ Charlei

i-lAERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Month fo 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  16«)

1H2 North First

H. W . L E ME N S

WASH IN COOL COMPORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Plck«p aad Dattvety —  Newest Modern Water Haat«M 
116 KENT ST. PHONE 281
* George A Yede West

Iddings, 90: W. J. Miller, 90.
Fifth Grade. Miss Slo:n—

Black, 94; Lyncll Cnrye! t-r, 95: 
Dorthea Sue Bird. 92- Barbara 
.\ai bewjtt. 92.

Including icceip's cf cotton i.t 
the local cotton yard and shipment 
by rail from Merkel, total for th 
Feason no>\ shows a? 8.460 hales, 
nccordir;. *'■ tahiilaticn hy The 
^!ail Thursday merning.

50 YE.4RS .\G0
!
j Mis' Beeia*' Hrynes .n a
fev i-.y- for a ' t.<lu;ded vis.t 

' ia no.als in Soiithein
'I exas.

i T. H. Largent is at home from 
the San .Xrton.o lair where he 

j and hi*- fath.ir. C. M. Largent 
. entered a number ot blue ribbon 
lattle.

Hoyc' .-re EIb?ri Dran leit 
Me K.a; u r  Fmy dada to look af
ter gathering ic.no f i  ! on a farm 
belcngir.' to their fat...r. R. H. 
Dean. Ihe boys left home in a 
wagon expecting to stop at Hamlin 
the first night. We predict they 
had a very tool trip but they were 
planning for a big time hunting.

See the SLS.OO hornless gra- 
phophone at the Elite.

Miss Elma Sheppard served a 
’ well appointed dinner Nov. 12. She 
had for guests Misses Vernona and 
Virginia Hamblett and Eunice Nes
bitt. In the afternoon they made 
candy and went to he mountains.

Prof. R. L. Krigbaum superin
tendent of our schools reported 
to us this week that the room 
taught fay J N. Routh was the only 
room not having any tardy stu
dents the past month.

W. S. Wassen of Plainview visit
ed his cousin. Mrs. J. T Tucker a 
few days the past week returning 
home Monday night They have 
met only twice .«ince leaving theii 
Arkansas home before the war. 
The other time they met which 
was about 13 years ago was when 
Mrs. Tucker visited him.. Capt. 
and Mrs. Tucker have been living 
here a number of years and are 
among the pioneers of this section.

News came from Abilene stating 
Miss Effie Hutson successfully 
stood the operation perfeirmed 
Tuesday and is reported much im
proved

UP THE CANYON
BY Tom Russi'm

PRESTONE ANTIFREEZE 
$1.69 Per Gallon 
plus tax, to go

ALL OIL COMPANY

WE HONOR i

CREDIT CARDS

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale A Retail 
OPEN 24 HOURS

WE HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA 
GATES TIRES A PARKS BATTERIES

J. L  FISHER
l^way SO Wrot PhaiMS18

We are having soma wonder
ful weather for harvest. It makes 
the entire family want to put on 
their old gr.ay bonnets and straw 
hats and go to work.

Small grain has been sown and 
! the mile harvest is drawing to 
I r close. However, some milo will 
be cut after frost falls.

Some farmers are waiting to 
strip their cotton and have not 
i 'llled any as yet.

I One farmer remarked he would 
be afraid to wait to strip his 
cotton for fear of storms.

Buddy Martin, ranch foreman 
on the Rhode’s ranch, says he has 
plenty of deer running on the 
grain fields and htey are really 
fat.

-Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Perry at
tended the community night held 
here Saturday night. Loyd reports 
things in fine shape at his ranch 
place on the east side of the Can
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Riissom and 
son, Don, visited with .Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Garner this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Garner 
of Merkel. The Howard Garners, 
former residents of the Canyon, 
were en route to South Texas to 
play and sing for a revival.

Saturday night. Nov. 18. is the 
night for the annual Lord's acre 
harvest and sale to be held at the 
Butman community center. Supper, 
consisting of barbecued mutton.

A  good place
to hoM.g uGwi
• • • • • • • • • •  • • • •

iK c M A ia f  f ia t
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

. ..  it WHAT we ARE TELLING 

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES ABOUT THE

TEL Class Meets 
In Teaff Home

The TEL Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday in the home of Miss 
Selena Teaff with Mrs. Jim Kuy
kendall as co-hostess.

Mrs. Eunice Massey, president, 
presided at the business session. 
Mrs. Houston Robertson led the 
opening prayer.

Devotional w.ns by Mrs. Sam 
Hill and Mrs. Earl Foster led the 
closing prayer.

Pumpkin cake, sandwiches, cof
fee and tea were served to the 
following: Mme.s. T. .1. Bird. Ira 
Moore, Eunice M.^ssey, R. Y. Buc
hanan. Earl Foster, Dave Ander- 
.son, Houston Robertson, .Aiiston 
Robertson and Sam Hill.

Ira Travis Farmer of .\bilene 
visited his parents Mr and Mrs. 
.Arden Farmer, Friday.

■jt j -rrflMi

Or. Floahor Weldon 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca
Phone 58
M m k t i,

Jkméá TvmàMj A  flatiirdaj

Th t vigorous, dynamic 'A «st Texas area served by this 
vumpany is destined for much indusirul growth.

That is our conviction, and that is why we are telling the 
Nation about the industrial advanuges o f  the area. That is 
why we u y  chat this fast-growing region is a good place 
to hang your industrial hat.

For ourselves, we are supporting our belief in com in* 
growth with a multi-million-dollar expansion program now 
under way. N ew  facilities now being added will enable us 
to Krve more people, more businesses, more industries.

In this way, with all o f  us working together, our area faces 
G R O W T H  U N U M IT E D .

W e s t  l e x a s  U i i l i i i e s  

C om pany

The new Tempest claws up hills. Perfect balance gives it C L IM B IN G  F A S T  A T

biting traction. Puts equal weight on ail four wheels. The gas- $001^03
saving, 4-cylinder engine turns out 110,115,120 or 140 horse

power. Extra cost; a 166 h.p., 4-barrel carburetor “four" and
Manufacturti'i S u u n f*d  Retail Prica for this 

........................  .  . . .  TetBpeefCouBt (t«duSiBswliRiw«ntlrts,ratoibur»B-
190 h.p.V-8. Climb a hill in America s  only front engine/rear iwwtfBrr y ^  ixdM tm  wsd^eitsd s«ti«

ME MAdUflf CMi|EX HMlif

transmission car-it's balanced like none of the others. p o h S S n S m ^

DRIVE THE T E M P E ST  A T  YOUR A U T H O R IZED  P O N T IA C  DEALER
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CALLING ALL THRIFTY
PRICES
GOOD

THURSDAY
t h r o ik ;h

WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE STAMP 

DAY, TOO!

We Will Be 
CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
6 BIG - -  DAYS - -  ^ BIG ONES

WITH COUPON

5-Lb.
B ox. 2 9 i

3-Lb. Can.
(ONE LIMIT)

DOMINO 
10-Lb. Bag

Salad Dressing 
Quart -  3 f o r ...

7 3 «
MARSHALL :<03 CUT

GREEN BEANS 7 l«r $1««
HEPSHEY’S

DANTIES
nUH'OI..\TE CHIPS

19 n ^  ^  A  nrshall .‘{on

pt2 6 9 ^  PORK & BEANS 12 for J1
i.m iivs  ;ìo:ì

i.im tvs .W.Î

NONE . « m i

M i N C E  M E A T  
r . . . .  4 9 i  PDMPKIN

GARDEN PEAS.. 5 ior î t.OO

2 for 25«
Maxwell House
fO.NE LIMIT)

2-Lb. Can. . . .
OCEAN SPRAY 
CRAMERRY.efor

1.15
1.00

KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS
(REAM

5  Pint
Jars * 1

00

i i r \ r s

ARMOUR S GRADE A

r T U R K E Y S
LR(<AI> BREAST

HENS
10-lfi I.bv

3 7 «

METZGER

Z UGal .
Cl ns. . . . . .

I REE WITH EA( II 2 ( TNS. 
I-CIUART ORANGE DRINK

P E A C H E S
4 N0. 2V2 $100

Cans. . . . . . .  I

H U N rS  U>-OZ. JUICE

TOMATO. -. . .4 for Sl-I*
EL FOOD PRESERVES

RED PLUM 4 for Sl-W
H UNTS 2Vt CAN

FRUITC.T. , .3for»l«»
HI N T S  2 C2 CAN

PEARS 3 for $1.00
NABISCO

CRACKERS - U>- 27e

93«
BORDEN’S

S T A R L A C
ifï
I

^̂ oA/LejuüTxßiL

INSTANT 
MILK. . . 8-Qt. 19« I i/a td b d fë e i

HORMEI. OR AKMOIR .«TAR INSTANT I ? I ? n 7 l ? \ i

HAMS lb 47« COFFEE iWr M«9
M X.xWFLL HOUSE

FRESH

PORK
KRAFT .»ELLY
18-oz. c;las s MINCE or PUMPKIN ^

firn o
CRANBERRIES

FRESH

CELERY
9 «

FSCSH
OYSTERS - ...............
k  HK.SH

MARKET SAUSAGE _ ____
i  i i o K t ;  n i. A V Y  P H F  

SIRLOIN S T iA K  .
(H O IC K  H F A V V  r.KKF  

POT or RUMP ROAST _ .

'ARMOUR’S STAR

Can 7.  PARKAY 4for$100 ROME BEAUTY

Lb. 49c B A 'IA  —  12-OZ. JAR 

PE.\Nl T

APPLES- — 2lbs.l5e
. Lb. 87c 

Lb. 67c
BUTTER —  Jar 29c
PARO riOO GRAVL

FRANKS lb 49«

53«

f 2 M

DOG fo o d  7 for $1.00
PUREASNOW

AR.M Om S STAR

BACON
ARMOURS STAR

B O N Q I^  
CANifBD

FLOUR
25-Lb. Print Y 0
B a g - - - -

2  FOR .... . . . .
KELLEY

STRAWBERRIES 
lO-Oz. Pkg. 19c

PATIO

MEXICAN DINNER
Each 3 9 c  SPUDS..................10-Lb. Bag 3 9 c

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

RED TMPER

GRAPES ...... ..

TEXAS — DAG 

O R A N G E S .......

BEKO RUSSETS

Lb. 5c

5-Lbs. 29c

3>Lbs. FREE MIXING BOWL 
WITH EACH SACK

PRICES 
THURSDAY 

THRU . 
WEDNESDAY 
NOVEMRRR 
It, 17, 18. 
M .  t l ,  t t

WBBKDATBt TtM sjib to f  pjR.
BATOBDATBTiWa* to tiM m >- ____

n U M  Wim UB AND BANK TUB DtTFEBDICB

. a Ik
• 8# -  ^ aa »

« i

% '■

>

i

L -


